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AESTRACT A simple and practical graphic method 

based on Bayesian feedback theory for predicting in． 

dividua】phenytpin dosage was evaluated Compared 

th the mathematical calculation． the graphic meth- 

0d only needs one pair of steady,--state phenytoin con- 

ee ntration—一do＆e data to predict individuaI phenytoin 

dosage The observed drug levels were com pared with 

predicted ones in 12 epileptic out--patlents with a cor- 

relation toefileient of 0 94 The mean el'l'or between 

血e observed and predicted phenytoin】cvc]s was 0．62 

mg- L～．The mean kinetic parameters and 

obtained  from the graph were 7．0l± SD 

0,88 mg- kg- · d-‘ and 4 93± 0 9l mg· L-。． 

respectively 

KEY W ORDS forecasting； phenytoin； drug ad, 

皿 nistration schedule； pharmacokineties 

Phenytoin is stil1 considered as the drug of 

choice in controlling and treating epilepsy． 

Patients need taking the drug for a long 

period． Because of its narrow therapeutic in— 

dex and nonlinear kinetics， it is both difficult 

and important to adjust phenytoin dosage 
regulation、”．Presently， the most commonly 

used method to individualizc phenytoin dosage 

is the mathem atica】 calculation based on 

M ichaclis-M enten equationt But， this 

method requires two drug—dosage pairs and a 

relatively】ong period So， it is not convenient 

both 协 patients and clinical rapid dosage ad． 
●  

Justm ents 

Sheiner et d have presented the 

NoNM EM (Nonlinear Mixed Efleets Mode1) 

approach as a m ethod for estim ating popula． 

tion pharm acokinetic parameters Vozeh et 

at sub sequently introduced a graphic moth． 

od based on the Bayesian fee dback theory for 

predicting individual phenytoin dosage， 

which only need one drug level-dosage pair． 

W e have used the Bayesian gr aphic method to 

evaluate the validity of the m ethod in 

achloving targct serum phcnytoin conccntra- 

tion in 12 epilepitic out-patients． 

M ATERIALS ANn M ETH0 nS 

Subjects The 12 epileptic out—patients 

in our hospital were involved， including 6 

males and 6 females． Their ages ranged from 

l 5 t0 62 yr(30± SD l 3)and body weights 

From 50 to 78 kg(61± SD 9、， The patients 

took original phcnytoin sodium tablets accord- 

ing to the physician s prescription． Their 

hepatic and rena1 functions were in norma1 

conditions． 

Admin_峭tsntion and determination of 

drug The original s~ady—state serum 

phenytoin concentration(C was monitored 

after patient took the drug for at least 3 wk． 

Then． an individua】 phenytoin dosage to 

reach a desired phenytoin level C_， (pred)， 
which was diffcrent at diffcrent individua】sit— 

uation， was pred icted by using Bayesian 

graphic meth od． After another 3 or m ore 

than 3 wk． a see ond steady-state serum con— 

centration C̈  (obs) was determined to 

cvalute the validity ofthe graphic method． 

Serum phenytoin c0ncentrati0ns were an． 

alyzed by fluorescence polarization immuno— 

assay technique， which was perform ed with a 

TDx system rAbbott Laboratories Diagnostic 

Division， North Chicago IL， USA】． Thc 

average intra—assay coefficient of variation 

was 4．01％ ． with a sensitivity of 0 5 mg · 

L～． The analytical recovery of phcnytoin 
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metabolites and commonly CO--administered 

drugs did not affect the assay results㈣
．  

Bayesian graphic method Vozeh f 

showed that the avcrage values of the 

phenytoin M ichaelis-M cnten parameters and 

their variability within the population COUld 

fo 1-111 the basis of a Bayesian feedback method 

implemented as a graphic device(Fig 1)．The 

shape of the contours is detcrmined by the 

joint probability distribution(i e．0．5，0．25⋯ 

etc in the contours)for Vm and Km within 

the population． W hen one c矗-dosage pair 

is known， a line is drawn connecting the daily 

dose(6．8 mg·ks-‘·d- )to the measured 

clH (7．0 mg·L—L)and extrapolated upwards 
to CROSS th e contours The coordinate of the 

line(A—B)crossing the innermost contour is 

them ost probable valuefor and in 

Phcnytoin dose o r Vm̈  

(mg·kg～ ·d‘‘) 】 

／ 7 

／／ 
／ c 、 

Iqg 1． Graphic method based on the Baycolu  feedback 

method to predict tndtvldnn l pheaytoln dosage． A lMe h 

~kawn connecting the dally dine of phenytolu(po int R． 

6．8 mg·k2一‘·d一。)to the measured ateod y--atate~o411- 

ecotmtlon(point C， 7．0 mg·L-。、and extrapolated 

upwac 如 sothatIt el'~ sthe~M tou11~． The coordinate 

of the mid—point(D)of the line{A—Bl crossing the~1w 

Ilermcot~oatour蛔 the I~OSt probable value fer 

and in·patient． A revised im~ntenaace dose h 

determined drawing · Dew line from this~on~ulr 

coOrdInate to the deB ed steody—state concentration(15 

mg·L_。l and readlag 0ffthe lnterseclion on the DOSE 

(or )axIsI暑mg g～·d-1)． 

the patient． A revised m aintenance dose is de． 

termined by drawing a new line from point D 

to the desired c柚 (pred)(15 mg·L。。)and 
reading 0fr the point of intersec tion 0n the 

dose axis(8mg·kg～·d-')． 

Evaluation of the method Validity(the 

ability of the method to attain a desired con． 

centration)was assessed by dctermining the 

mean error between the pred icted and ob． 

served  sen／m Phenyto in concentrations． The 

precision of the m ethod was also evaluated  by 

plotting the predicted  drug levels against the 

observed  ones． The slope， y-interce pt and 

corrclation were determ ined by least-squares 

linear regression． 

RESULTS 

Fourtee n phenytoin Cn-dosage  pairs 

from l2 epileptic out—patients were involved  

in the study The individual phenytoin kineric 

parameters Vm and were evaluted 

from the Bayesian graphic method．Then． a 

new individual phenytoin dosage compatible 

witl1 th e desired  target 1evel was predicted 

again from the graph． The predicted 

phenytoin levels were compared with the ob． 

served  one by plotting the two levels． The 

mean error was assessed as the observed drug 

level minus the pred icted one． The results 

werepresentedinFig 2 andTab 1． 

Fig 2 WaS a plot ofthe predicted and ob． 

served  serum pbenytoin C¨． T五e correlation 

equatzon by regression analysis was： C  ̈

(obs) ： 0．93 c弭 (pred) + 1．51． The 
Baye~an graphic method resulted  in a hiIgh 

correlation coe伍tient f，= 0．94)between the 

observed and predicted ． <0．01)．The 
mean error from 14 phenytoin C¨ WaS 0．62 

± 1．48 mg·L一 ． indicating that the Bayesian 

graphic meth od js valuable in predicting 

phenytoin serum levels． The m ost probable 

mean kinetic parameters V
m  and 丘 val_ 

UCS from graphic method were 7．Ol± 0
．88 

mg· kg一 · d～ and 4．93± 0．91 mg· L_。． 
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Tab 1． PhenyColn Indlyldual~neflc paTlmeteTJ and predicted~mlte In 12 e p1leptk psflen~． 
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P~cdicL=d 口h￡n 0⋯ le d g·L 

H g 2| A compmrlsm betweelt 1be predicted mnd oh- 

served phenytoln]eveln In 12 epileptic patients 

respective ． The values were similar to those 

predictecA by NONMEM s program (mean 
= 7 22± 1．72 mg ·kg～ ·d and mean 

= 4．44±2．4 mg·L-‘) ．For example， 

a female patient(Tab l； No 1)．aged 1 5 yr， 

originally took phenytoin sodium 250 mg· 

d-‘． The serum phenytoin 1eve1 was 15_3 mg· 

L～． A new high dosage WaS needed because 

of incom plete seizurC contro1． W e rec0m． 

mended a dose of 275 m g·d一 and predicted 

the new C％ to be射 ．2mg·L一． The  actual 

phenytoin 】evel obse rved after 3 wk was 

20．8 mg ·L～． The patien seizure was well 

controlled． 

DISCUSSION 

Sheiner el n presented a general 

approch to predict individual pharm acokinetic 

parameters from population kinetic 

parameters and later developCA  a appropriate 

N0NM EM  computer software and other simi． 

1ar program s． These program s had some SBC- 

cessful applications in predicting phenytoin 

individual kinetic parameters( 一 
． But， these 

methods require relatively sophisticatCA  

program s and expensive com puters． So， it is 

difncult for them to be us0d in clinical situa— 

tion． 

The  introduction of the Bayesian graphic 

technique is really a graphic application of the 

Bayesian feedback prediction based on 

phenytoin population pharmacokinetics． 

—1 _童 m●葛__ ●叶 d 

一．_一． E一一 Eol̂c舅4 t8 0 
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Because the Bayesian feedback prediction uses 

both the individual information ( and 

phenytoin population clearance ( Ⅲ and 

丘 )， it predicts better than do other methods 

m at use less population inform ation Bu z up 

to now． there were 1ittle clinica1 uses for the 

graphic method． W e here reported the appli． 

cation of the graphic method in 1 2 epileptic 

out-paticnts． Thc correlation between the 

predicted and observed phenytoin serum levels 

was sufficiently good． and mean error was 

relatively sra~ill 

Theoretically． the target serum 

phenytoin concentration compartible wi山 in． 

dividual phenytoin adjusted dosage should be 

within the therapeutic range of serum 1evel 

(10—20 mg·L。。) But in practice，we some． 
times chose the lower and higher C目t because 

of drug toxicity or incomplete seizure control 

Two patients required an additiona1 adjust． 

ment in phenytoin dosage for the same 

reasons． 

It was reported that the Bayesian graphic 

method wilt give som e wrong inform ation if 

phenytoin binding to plasma protein or 

metabolism is altered by factors such as preg． 

nancy， race， m alnutrition， uraem ia． or 

co—adm inistration of other drugs The larg- 

er error observed in patient 9 may partially re． 

suhed from the co-adm inistration of other 

antiepileptic drugs． Therefore， it is necessary 

to consider such factors when one uses the 

Bayesian graphic method to avoid incorrcct 

prediction of serum 1evel obtained at individ． 

ual phenytoin dosage． Furtherm ore， we be． 

Ueve it necessary to collect more Chinese popu． 

1ation kinetic parameters(Vm and )and 
form a new Bayesian graph， which is more 

suitabIc to Chinese population． 
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Baye~an图解法预测苯妥英钠个体化给药方 
案 · 

蔡卫 民、储 小曼、陈 刚 (南京军区南京总医院 
药理科．南京 210002．中国) 

提要 本文应用基于 Bayesian反馈理论的图解法预 

测临床苯妥英钠个体化给药方案+只需一点穗态苯妥 

英血清浓度数据即可得出病』、的药物动力学参数值 

12倒癫痫病人应用本法得平均动力学参数 =7．0I 

土 SD 0．88 nag·kg一 -d～， =4 93± 0．91mg·L～ 

病人预测血清浓度与实测浓度之问总体相关 系数 

，=0．94 =I4， ，<0．01)， 平均 误 差 为 0 62mg· 

L～．预测精度较好． 

美键词 预测；苯妥英；用药计划表 药物动力学 
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